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PriDc* Biimarck goe» to bed uioallj 
St 2 o'clock IS lb« mornisf, and gata 
npatnaoD. In bia bodroam a light u 
kapt boning all tba night, nombara____.____

^,s5"a"

xiziss&r.s:

SOOIETI HOTKm

^adtlonrTrrr aUrrnaU Tumlay. com-

_ ....... econmnk-aj niodt of

tbit Ordar. Full particulars on 
** C H A 8. W11^0 S. 8«T«Ury.
ill7yal Templar* orTrmprranc«.—8etacl 
I'onaHl. No. 3. Nnnainiu, rarrtslnUic Good 
Traiplar's Hall, (he andttfa Tueadarof 
eTfrrmoBth. at 7:30o’dock.p. ni.. Thu is 
Ike tnp»«l Tamperanc* AaaoclaUon and 
tb* moot econnnilcaJ Insoranca socIstT 
STnllahle. A K.OOO policy cosU oolT 112

S liocoa. 8«ct T. M. Maaaoa. H. C. 
A.hlar laMlgr. No. S. A. P. A A. M.

the alKiTC I»<lae are held at Uia 
Masonic Hall. Coimnerrlal Ht.. 

.xyNanaimo. on (he tint W««hie»-

r.O. McKKNZlK.
becreury.

Ladlea adnliled to
u ni.. in the Koreatar’i 1 
raufc froiicAVlO toM.OOO. 
from V>U-*13 weakly- .h«JI 
n.e s,crel«n^

^trwi. The Court mrvu errry ciUeniat* 
.‘^aiunUy. rtixiimcnriii|;4lh June. Brethren 
kom other Courts »r« cordUHy inrited to

tr.,.ro, a_______
UoiTCB, Becreury.

A Perfect Cure.

.ir.ris'SULIM-rt?oalng Ayer'i Sanap—

AibeinarU, N. C.

_______^tk)B a( tha kta houra
kapt by tba PrUca, anppar ia aarrad 
laU in tba efcping, abd Bniab-

Princeaa Biamatck, Ooodt and Count- 
aaa Bantaau psrtaka of almoat arary 
masl, ragulady lasvfbg tba palaca at 
.10:4ft. p, m., a aectmd .claat cab.10:4ft.p.m.,«j»  ̂aai 

takaa tSm b< 
Bimarck't birthdi

aapariUa cured UIA. looaiidarlttbebmt 
Wo|d pui^^•^»d^-Uli«l«a H.

Ayer’ft Sarsaparilla

birthday Is «H*sya 
grast feaat sad balidsy for tbaasrrss 
Of iba bouts. In tba Ufobans 
ofwinaU proTided by Pttooaa 
laaxek, twobanda are in attem 
and tba aeryanu’ (amUiaa appt 
thatoaoa. Tba Ptinca aomea down, 
talks with tba gnaaU, and diatributaa 
nreau among tha ebildian.

Tha plaaaant raUUana balwaan mat-

TRESPASS NOTICES.

Tha pi
ir and aerranU art alao aridant fram 
« fact that tba Princaat aW* *i»aa 
I Eaatar eggi to each of tba aerranta.

alka of the Prinoa eon- 
int and

tba Princa ia away*frtm borne, 
and fourfour coDiUblea ga with him 

ranuin at tba kooaa, and all 
ara anUtled to arreat any aarreat any 
paraon,baitatBarUn, at 
rube, or at Vanin.

It waa at Varain wfaara Biamaack't

mte; that Iba uaioat sadarwal ax- 
arciat of tka legal powan of arfotiona 

n af than for gaoaistiooa ba*a blfohtad tba lixaa 
•oapiciout of tba Irish people and WUbad mH- 

rriadnebt- l»ua of them from country; that

b^a^

ICKii hereby xiren (hat any peraon "“J 
riona found cutting or reinerlnk Ibn-1 ouai

L"':3"«'L.wd£r"s 1,“- 
r.isK'i.;;'!"''’’"" ^ to

HAMt'BL DAVIS.
Nanaimo. May I4tli. 1888.

aha would make proruian for lifo for 
any one wbo coald point out Iba prU-

lO^KMni^lt^oun^JUnrtct. will be
“ TH08. D. JONR8.

J.E.JKNKIN8.
Kxacuton BaUte David Hopkins. 

Nanaimo, B. O. Dec, lltb. 1885.
hereby cir* notice that any person or 

^•nwnafooiMl cutting or ramovi^ox timber 
irore my land iltaattd ia MouoUin Dia- 
trie*. and knosrn aa Kange 8. Sw-tioD 13. and 
wretern half of Kann A. Section U, wlth-

Mountain Diitrict, Oct. Uth. *87.

HTTr^tl tha more laithfal 
. (wo, and will (aka food out of 

tha band of any member of Princa 
BUroarck’a family, bat never from a 

la of the footmen baa 
regret.

aarvant, aa oi
learned to bit ____

It it well known that at Berlii 
the Chaneellot ia rarely aean, and only 

of the inhabiunu of tha Vor 
of a«the privilege ( 

It walkiag in hi

• ia r«Ki atantUng are cordially invited to 
auend. I»lte-

_FIatnnic 
uintbe

........ ..te Wed-
cadar, March 
in equal lermajSli.-KK'iX.i'f.a?"''-

vithmt^cvupn* VimUnf m«inum 
fuUyTnvited .n^..«ul^ mUFFAT. K. S.

isao. at (be Fore.lcr'1 Hall, andcrcri- alter
nate Friday afterward'. Officers aad Mem- 
Iwra^^reqnerted to attend. By Onlar of 
(be N. g OREKSWKU,. Beefy.

theOdd-KalWe HaU. f:.«uneirial Btreot.

Tbenndcnlgnedberebv' i^vea notice that
•hoii£i^^n hla*propcrty in Ced«'^ialScl. 
will be proaecuted aa the law direcU.

Alao fe) reward will be paid lor auch in
formation at will Utd to the oonvictioa of 
the person or persons wbo stole or killed a 
number of Wa ahey. ^ RICHARDSON. 
Cranberry DiaUkt, July lilb. •87.

JAMES h 
X. taih.UM.

eny peraon or pereone loBod rutting or re- 
BMrvK timtwr from tbebland. betnx north 
weet )?of lOttIk weei K eection 6, sreat hall

^ :k*';'e]:r,^ii::re7o^ilily^^^^^^^
By order Ilf M.W..h^r^^„ R. S.

weet i{ al lonik weei K eection 
of north west V lection 6. no 
loutb ee.Ht U aecUon 
wllhom thefr wriltm

t'liUy l•irclunpnlent, Ho. J, I. O.
O. F.-Tbia Kru-aiiipmeiU njaeU at the 
laairc R.a.m, WcilhiRton. on the riB« and

; thrfr wriltOT authority, will oe pro-
aa e ew

and what ia known as Frank's Point, and 
parBea are warned againat taking dogt on 
^ of the above land on any pretenae what-

yCENNELL ± VEAL, 
lat. 18*4.

J. MATTHF.WS.SccrcUry.

^^SlHSr

on the Official Map at SccUon IS. Range
u!'iui’^c\”n7s^'^P?i^u3 « ^
The Vai^^n’i 
Umited, betel 

inndci •

A.O.U.W.--Meets at tha Odd Kcllowa 
Hell, Coraurreial Slreci. each altcmaU 
Thursday at* !••< lock p.m.. January Uth. 
IMS. Vfciliii* Rrclhrcn are cordiall Inrtt-

H. WOLFE, Recorder.
I. 0.0. K-Blark IBamond lAxlge, No. «, 
meets every WrukamaT Kvraiso at the

Tited to attend. _____
Metliodlat niurch.-Rcr. Josejih Hall, 
I’aaUir. Serrlres at II a. ni.. and « p. m., 
Bundav School and Bible flaaa at * p. m..

W. W. WALKEM, M. D. C.M.,
' Phyalclsn r-* -------- -
Residence-Fust Waiinglou.

Office in Nanaimo—In the Building corner 
of Wharf and Commercial Btrects. Office 

Hmirt lla. m , U)3p. m

•ri-'oroner for I’roilovlnee of 
BriUsb C<•olumUa.'VOi

r - imr L. T. DATIS,-
Orailuate of Oueeu-a

-------  - Ijiiterslty. Montreal.
Dhyalclan ami Huncenn.

NANAIMO, B. C. 
Ornca:-«fulth'a Building.

Coraraerelai Street. (U|Ml»irt.) 
gl^After office hours enn lie found

at his residenco—Albert Blrecl..^|g

Goijn McDonald,
Joiner and Cabinet Maker, 

. FRASKUBTRECT. NANAIMO. 
Wood tnrnlng^f evc^^deac^^n done to

Nanaimo. Not. 21at. 1

idtueted in MounUln Dist^. end knosrts

Bcorinv tbn Spiritwallaki.
Oi all impoeitiona, of all fno4it, „ 

all groM deceiu and vilUinotts bum- 
buga praetkod in tha world, thoaa 1 
Bpiritualialie madiuma are tba fonla

(be demand of tha'irfoh peopla 
for agrarian reform and political Hbat' 
tyiadicuted by naeaaaity, auitained 
1^ natural joatico and conducted by 
modaa of action and matboda of or- 
ganiaaUon praacribad or allowed by 
tba eonaUtotioB. and while unraaarv- 
adly aekoowladgiag tha apiritBal jorir 
dictioo of the Holy Sea, aolemnly rw- 
aMrt that Iriah Calbolies cau raepg- . 
mia no right of the Holy Sim to inter- i 
fere with the Iriab people in the a 
egetaeni of Ibeir political affaiia.

and worat.
The bunco ateerer, tha eonfldaace 

mao, tha grata jaafo <BatekBat and
tba moate sharp ooly reb tbeir oo»- 
tomara ef money by fal 
while Ibeae
tomera ef money

see swindlera, pUying BpoB 
and fears of weak Saab, Iri-Ibt bopea ai 

Slog with (I

false pretense; 
playiBg BpoB

(be grief of the widow and 
ihasirickao mother, and empfoying 
ae their ageut the agony of every an- 
guiihed bean wboae treeaura U in the 
grave, not anly extort manay by vile 
tiickery, bntofUn drive tbeir del 
victims from bealtli and wealth into 

lly rob
bealtli at 

poverty and illness, a 
them of.their raaaon i

Our wise leglaUtora have provided 
naans for tba puBisbanaBt of other 

swindlers, but tbaaa BtiaoMaaU are 
allowed to practice under tba protec
tion ef Use bw. Ag«a .ewd egeiis 
they have bean expoaed, agBiB aad 
again the wbob (abrie of apiritoalialie 

' ■ • has been shown to be 
faomea havedeception and trickery; faomea I

been ruined, fortanea lost, avib ii___
merable wrought in families iroeti 
which the enrae of credulity baa fallen, 
and still net one etep taken towards 
the prolectioa of Uie eowasunity from

_____  the dang of oharbUns invadiag if.—
or per-1 iVew I'ort H’erW.

irer Coal Mining and Und Co..
leuUi^^o.n^^’M

Company’s Office srill he uroeceuted.
B. M. ROBINS. BuperinlendcnL

the land of the Sndtndmie^ Mountain 
NAnaimo. Oet. lOUx* IHttv

f.7K:;Kss;s;‘5is;.rrCi
aon's EaUte. In Cedar DUtrirt, without per- 
mU.ion.willbep.-omeutri

U«1 from riding on the ears on the East 
“’■"‘'’^l^ST WKli!ilKOTON COAL CO.

BAN FRANCISCO NANAIMO ROUTE. 
STEAMSHIP

Ah there! Wbht’amew? Whit- 
aeld'8 Boots and Sboeh. Oet 
there, save taony «»d bmj then.

Too Tonnr to Marry.
Tba several handled peopb wbo

were invi^ to a wadding to Uka

graph ta stay away.
It leaked out that tba iiiUnded 
Is, who u only eigbfoea years old, 
lives with bar grandfatber, imued 
inviutiona aobly upon her own

aulboritv. . _ .
When her grsndfatbar heard of the 

approaching nuplbb be prompUy pul 
a stop to all preparatioot, aad inforui- 
ed Uia invited guasU (bat Urn oare- 
m ony had been poalponed. Then be 
----- for tha yeung fellow who bad
hoped to be bridegroom, a boy of nine
teen, and talked him into complisnes. 
In speaking of the matter, llieoldgen-

. C.U. BUTLER 
Will now mske regular 
San Front

“Herbert is a good enough boy, and 
1 am iieriecUy wiUing ha should mar-

^ 1 money. Besides, he is only a baby
vet, and will have to wail several years..

OJATfTIOlV.

Oswego.

“A few aysterwbalb wiU remove
______________ __________ , linkers from the grab, aaye "Good

iCheer." An Irubman wilh a sboval
The N.nfh:oV?;eT:.n,;  ̂^pay apr. | ““ Wbv not ^

W “'•iHiKD.HioTwflor,
8ss ApVT.

PAnMUIt* MMlfMtOL
Dublin, May IT.—Forty ParnaUiba, 

iDeladiagllaaBra.PiUoBami OHrimi, 
set nine btmrs in Ub Maasfoo hoosa 

’ tba-Papal iMoript.raerI
-*»£**■ PhBrimMIk

VrednewlayB and Saturday*, ^ ^

aaaertioo tbalfiM^m of o4^mi 
' I aa U thhktiiBg of bud in 

iaimfoawdfidandBBwanai 
sinoa the iaaipUoa of (be 

of campaign" the present Tory 
ernmratbaabwaebUged to em 
autub far tba purpose of hrmiki^ 
over a hundred Ibot^mt oonlraoU of

s aaaitBiption tbi 
farmara b that of

sol regaxding Ibe touio* of 
nof tba erib aad dfoonfor

The Brituh stsamer "8ardlnbB,”j 
Capt Eibhb, at Liverpool fsafo Bb|4: 
-ror*, pastedAVMMoaeMaAarbaam

Tbavaloeof datbUs Ifob bmEht s 

i«y btbo power wbkb riaea witb

Jlolge.
laU,!-

H* Cbausad the Sufaioct. 
Hnsbaad Ooofciac npJima bb pa- 

par—“Wbat asaea mao aaa maka, of
themselves!"

Wife-"What b tii. >atbr now, 
dearF ■ —• . - \

H.—“I am looking at the love iet^ 
L this bteaob of proniisa case."
W.—“Ab they inbrealingr'
" avting! They are ataol-

ig. Hear tbb;‘My dear 
lovely dovay!’ Hal be!

m
C.C.McKi£nzib,

:ua<at»t.G ^

•My 1 
[deraurly

r dovay!’ I 
doss

U. (wiUi a bom of bogbbrT- 
“ Foolish T Idiotic yon mean. It's Abe 

>ral tot immaginabla To ibink Ibat 
bis senses eeuld wdb

such stuff aa this 
kisat

peetyr ha!

send you a mil- 
:is.e. my^g^ie pooaie, sweety

Perbapa be loved herwheo he 
letters”wrob those latter^" .

H.—"fluppoae ha did. It thst aay 
exonnaa for writiag aaebrotr W.-^'fo ii abhiSr^. Ham ate 
some bUai* 1 ftwad tadalr wben k»k- 
»g ov^my old relke-i^ioe of eoort. 
abip. They are your own letbtA One 

-^sm faagina: ‘My ownml own
oseai litU*; ducky darling.

H. (hastily)—“By the way. my love, 
saw a vary bandaKea boeaat m (he 

windaw of Mra. Futaaadfaathar Uyday. 
If you will coma out with roe to-mor
row and Uke a look at it—well, if it 
soiu you, you can have it"

W. (sweally>-“Tbadk you, dearaat. 
Shall 1 read you Ihlaletbrr 

lle-^'Ma, I have an engagemi 
Some other Ume I will bear it."

Imver’a Names.
If your loeer's asma ia ilariy,
Twod’I be long before you marry.
If ha's the roan on whom yon'ra g%pa, 
Yswll ran no risk to trait io John,
If Richard la your ■waelheart’i name * 
Hell likely bring yea wealtb and brae 
Should you wed a man named Charley. 
Expacta temper tbarp and snarly,
If one all paUent you expect,
Jooepb'a tha name yeu most aelset, 
Tbare it no oibar name can rank.
For loving loyally Uke Frank,
To homely bliss if yau incline.
To aoiae sweet Willbm Uke a abine.
If yau taek the fond aad true,
Albert b tba name for you.

wbate a _ __
oa {wbaa wa bava Use tiglit of U

Tba Raatbu wrilitary mmiaacTan?2K,£r.‘5.t."?2aa'a
, of the (roope «m be oo 
(enaivo •cafo".a«, .M

------hick £roet4oa tbegr will
Anally "more** on maaac b Uw fanport- 
ant iUm to tpecubb ahoak

The German Odtarnmwt foacdiTriy 
wafotung Iba atriUng «urkmea at

mijy tboniand BsetaUet baflata attd 
anaabd thirben paiaooa. Tbe bbek-

_ _ ___Notice to m.
e to Hiuriiifin.

ete«iamaa.MmM^M.g*T’

The Scblom at Ha^mf* U to ba 
prepaiedlorUtoMOMilBaMHto Ber- , 
manEmpamt-aadAiaiMeK whs ia- ' 
fond to preatad Itaom, with t! '

- ■

Municipal Notice.
.................EiTS*!

TO8TBB,
, am

ticromrabWa*.
^orolbai|dl«iB

Don't expect a steady 
If your fancy runs to Nad.
If uorufflad lifo you'd know. 
Pick out faitkful, honest Joe.

French Govcrnnienl b

in ihe vicinity of Nut 
received a Irosseau a 
france, (heir deeliny being marriage 

I they arrive at tha tabad. Tba

FOB BALE.

diiding minerals. Umber, Ac.,) in Cedar

Thai IVOTCACE.
shipped one 1 Notice U hereby giv«i that Rota must not

idrod JOHNH.SCAL^.
“ LBp1r«D«pi

Now is tlie 'Hme 
to Get Hrewood.

00MMMBC1AL8

RA8LAMAUMB.

ty, and bad to ooma tnaltiotoubl t

Ivory from Potatties.
Much of the ta-eaUed ivory now io 

oae ia simply potato. A good, sound 
poUtu washed in dilated sulphurio acid 
than belled in the eaaie solution, and

Wagon for Sale.
A llgfat *yi^ waggop. with two erato, it

MB^WILKI SSUN, WcIUngtoa 
aaetAYocuaxa.^^^^^

WeWi, Biliiet 4 Cm
OemwMHiil aaw, Whatrsbrnl, 

nOTOMA, B.C.
.MPOR*«^grDgDjn^«-

—saaoTtaew—

MB. E. MAlsLABDAfiVEk ] 
.^IroMItee’lT'e

AMAYKB,

wSSiiB>.Ao.

then slowly diied, it all ready to he
Ions, poker < 
;her (hing._l

was iiaed fer onre upon a lima.

E.FSIBBTyO.S.,
LANI> AND _____

MJKESITBVMTOR, 
WAl.LAesnHUT. NANAIMO.

Wanted.
to'bo carTSK^^a^ isf c 

JAtnOSBMriK.

Oook ud Waiter Wanted.
~ ~ and Waiter ImrocdUtsI'

[. Hotri.
*'^iMU^HAO^

, BuUlTor We.

DqpaHve

Ia..
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AUCTION HOUSE,
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John Hilbert,

nwni«
lcMFi&»*09.

AfhirMef m VM

'SiB^sssa.isir

’^NANAIMO^I
6.n.iuKE«ir,

ChemistB and Druggists.

■i®

m. 1^1^;'. ; A. s. ruRi

HTOMTO 
IbATZSdt 
..PLAMTA,

>Hr£b A>p mxnw

W. WILSON, 
Tinsmith and Piumber!

I
PHARMACY,

DISPENSINe
^ And Family

N..fcS,FA«b«d

I. tto
TofanMF^xriidHn

(« UaBts. Uuldrvn an.1 Adoiu. 
•Bd Caltl* Utdicme*.

\ltivnt Cre*c«,t, Nanaimo, U. C ,i

!

WHITFIELD’S, 
BootXShoeDealers!

I

(“Live ami Let Live;*)
£
r

rV.lNC<3rVF»
rrn.MTiKE wabehoi'se.

BAy-TION ?T., NANAIMO^

—A ND DEALEB I N—
STOVES AND

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Commercial St., Nanaimo,

Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
COMBH1.-ING IN PAKT.-Pailor. Om.^anJ ToiAlnKMorwiand Kai». Tintran

_________ S,\TL ••■U t<-i« r,r>) »to.-kNlCKEim roslit"'"■“'* “
VI tikli will be aohl at tlie uk»( r,-a,* rnaUr Bat.* j

iP f
Just ixjceived direct from Sutton & Sons, 

Seedsmen to the Queen, a choice selection

VICTORIA GRES6ENT.
st2,«» (i«4a. iBdi^ aad ChiiamD to liny

Ba«a Bad Sboe* at Baijaln*. Wc liavc
GenU Boota and 8Iiom Irani ft.00aad t^aidr. 
^^***“ i2o
CkildMa and ImaBtn“ 

I^DOirr FOBGET

I

WHITFIELD’S.

9
COKE 10IBE LADIES

If yon want DEES8 GOOPS, CNbER 
WEAK, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN

ERY, Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CABD8, Perftame* or any other Article iwnally kept

mrthfM mod Bu>tl« Making done to onler in fbe latest style.
MBS. J. 0. McGBSQOH.

VICTORIA CRESCENT. X.VNAIMO.

. yriin'd tiUiviUv.
tkaBO.* .
SSSTSSPiSt

S !«*»»• SC-*!
Spectaolesi

rOR SALE AND
WARRANTED BT

Vatdimilnrt
W FRONT Bt’, NANAIMO, ■

GARESCHE, GREEN & (JO.,

IM^c^^^^to^uTsilveraad r.S^nirrocy^ 
on time deposiu.

GoMDnst and V. *. Cnneacy porch^ at Highest Market Rate*. 
Jif^fliglil DiaBs and Telepaphie Trasalm on San Franciseo. New York anJ^

liable in all parts of Enrope, England,’Ireland A SeotL 
oo tte principal Citiea of ^ Vnlted States, Canada i 

P^Atrenta for Wells Fargo dk Co.^dP

><

IWOTIOKt

**’’*'■ BAM OEL FIDDICR,
.|«iaM«r M

Garden SeedsI
Tlie Seeds of the almre firm hare been eapphe.] he the hut m

Flower SeedsI
11 known firm of Ferrr Y

E. PIM URY & CO.
ackela iruni 
r, Cana<ta. 
CoaMEBt IlL 

N*»ai

JR^__ le Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Express Stables.
Albert St, Nanaimo, B. C.

J. T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP,
t all Ismr*. Tl.e Fxpr,.,. 
bo^ncns Jiroinimy alten<l.d to. 
Notice Horne,. b-»rde,l hr

grrxn* <na*«. single and Doable Carriace* to let at all Isinr*. 
will meet all train* an.1 rtcaaier*. Citv '

.ctage* supplied lor Picnic*. Parties, Kt.-,. at Shortest ......................
the ilay. week or month, and careful attention ii^ranteed 

X. IL—O’lt 'Jt D. yon to keep ynnr rjtt on

IMMENSE STOCK.
J. Me PH EE,

HUGHES!

EaMfie. —

hOXd B111D«K
NANAIMO, li. <'

SPRlKlcf”''’”’
Groceries, p-rcshProtluce, ; JUST OPENED

l>ry (Joodit, Hardware,! i.AiMk*, (jkntk ami ( IIIu>rkn.h 
Boota and Nboea,

Mena Clothing, 
ockery.f!la*«»tr». 
il*. Patent Mcliciiie.. Kir.

J. MrPHF.E. of romex, R. < .. Inrlle* In- 
of hi-'t large and wrll *rlrrtc»l "l«»ck

BOOTS^nj. shoes I
I.-* in’J^rhei aw Blrhn In I.Adie, and Mrnt. 

tj^^idtwethM different from U.l

B.AAR0N80N&Ca
(Jlothiers, Hatters,

Cattle Strayed.
red an.1 white cow *n.l calf h« ftrayed 

1 to the premi*« of the underrlened at 
anouM Bar. The cow ia hrandedoJ. E.'

. iiiie left hip. and aUt in the left ear. Alw> 
a red after about OyeaiB of age, a dewlap cutand general

Outfitters!
“’“I'ite.'VKfcoISlSr.o,

Oh>T«. Blanket.. Vall.w.. 1

'* I ran hare the .ai 
I paying expgnue*.

J. ENob, NanooM, Bay

And Iru.U that hi* well knosEn .v.teni of 
low price, and f.ir deallnB* will win for him
“■ “ '.... 'e *■ in the pa.t, a bige diare

of public patronage. '

tacu.nca, and Iht larger part ..f them at* 
cn.tom iua.1* on American la.U. and of 
choice french ian».i«-ially to nir ordem 

ifort and giKxl wear.
MKNb I NDKBW

s. .>-Hii:Tb. rrr.

BWNwUtbeaddrtaa

and Bho* Store. Senaltno.

Adjoumedw

June,___ _____
iotheMliDl June next.

Regiatrai

...
debt. < >ntrecl*<l by____ ,___ ibU for any

UWKAK."
PANTH. ,<

SuTia -
r. r.nun. >a„oo.e Bay. inT^iL^rtllonWth^^ Kng noi 1 R<’«l EsI.lP

TvoTicTK [re‘,al w.nce A«eBt.
" ^ ■ will he ,;repar«l ..n or about the _HAH KOK 8\Lf^-

ict ..f land with cal and 
tl^l-rown (irant, a f..■v5s

.!■ , cli.ararl. r .ntbra'^
!*■ farore.1; and fr.i

»the nnderaigned on or ladore the .tUt in- i [iloyee*. they led conti.lenl .d 1
M. W0I.FK.

□ol Trustee Board

le |ircpared 
rieire and r

n the......... . .._
and from tbe,U]«i

Ihejr (cel conlidetmm if
r kiinilnre^laUbhi

Mnnidpal Notice.
ttn or fltrcetM of the City, wUhuut pei

j than ony siiniliir e*«li

Y A. M^^KKLVm
-(Vam-«*rt-r. B. C.. bub April Jas*.

being in a 
icliiir murk 
III the i-nr*

INoticE

IronlMge: Iroprorect farms in dillerent dis 
tril ls ...i Vanrourer Gland , also Cliy pm

IH rty f.
Severn! “ - - --

luade.i,.blelo.atlo,.in ,|
pof# Anirt io*!

I Map ( fJVTt Angelo, can

N.nalmo.M.y,.^.^l^»--^>^^-‘‘-

<^oolf Waiitod!
■ at the hall

“ "'•■'’Sai;,

___ing sold out mr budneas all tiiose in-
•lebled to roe will please call and .ettle their 

with III with Dossld Smi
___ _____ __ who b< auUioriaed ..

collie-t my accounts and give receipt In my 
imim . and Ibos.-baring claim* acaioat me 
will please iire»eiil them !'• Iiiin who will at
tend tirtlic seiiliimiii .d till- same.

JOhEPH WEBB.

Montcacc.! S«-nrity 
Imlth-. Budding. {iip.ptalr*I.

iirlonKi Satiaimo Mgr Urd lae".

Money to lauin on

Orri.
Col

NOTICE
I her. l.y rive 
siK.n.
I«rs.i

>*> seen at sjf .dU.e. -

ce that I will r. . - - 
hdii. conirnclcl bv any



piifMr bbath. ntfOMPH DISPItiBilBrt
■ An Iniiorcnt Person Entireij 
.i Freed fnm gnepiclon.' WKPXKSDAY, MAY :?Orii. IBBS.

UIEO.
In tl.i. cily, on May 28tli, 18HS.

SV“"............ ■

lKXCL,fg|Vg TO PKBB P

, wife of Cliarlei McCatchi 
„ OCjeoM 
,1 Sow Briinii 

The fi

::ii»rlei McCatcheon, 
idOmonih*, s naflve'«P»hI oO j-eor* »nd 0 

of Sew Briiniwlclr.
The fumral will ^ko place from her

........
Kri-mln ami acqual 

flii ctfiilly iiiTih

Traces of Arsenic found in tbe j IlAn*^»*r*M«^i.Twe»ty Social- 
Body. Caused by ^Ue of | i.u hare be«n^mpri«nrf cKed 

KnibAlmlntr Flnld. ) »iUi fomenting atrikea and aecretly

Wrn‘’^*meirfrT.Xharrn
prsctjcally «ipwid«h^irfijr to tfio'

AX KX1-IX)DED 8EXHATIOX. 
l^d..;li oaiita,.,. .<rno-'m¥ealrga;Ion in relation' to the

v.lni«..n» XI,, pcibU.
diaaipaled byj 

(Ithe fact that i I

IranUge of thU 
ore laboring to 
It of the working

Tbe Hocialiefs are

increase t
taking adranu 
fain and ore la 
diaeonUniof

Probable Complications. 
, May It is 

;ation
is feared that

mplication may ariae' from 
■ ■ " mier Lista in

V. C. Co’s. HbiiipliiB.
Tin.'aliip Nuw York, Capl. II

»nipU'U'.l her cargo of 3070 Iona ^>»! Tn’rr.nran^ivr.",:?!

t/iJ'iir.L”!"......
V. c. .0.1 O Ih, ,„J '<u.- B . i'.JS •'po»ibi«tr<«ii»p.»»i.3H«i.».

............ -
(o.u,Chas. E. Moody and Unc.atcr! 
Ousllo lire also-on the way for V-

est will U held on

The shi|
E. Moody 
on (he 23rd inati 
caster Csslle deal

^• |death of Cape WlUtworth gare
., nae tea report that it waa dne to the ma- 

lationa of hia wife. It m

Hengas.
_____  ___aitd the

national flag insulUid through the ex- 
eit9~esiol the Fretmh popuMon. 

The Emperors Health. 
Bbbu*. May *9.—The Emperor 

’sdea ^iUgbi aoAlelk siPiie 
strong to-day. Bunding In an open 
earriags be reriewed the army brigade 
of Ute Crown prinoe whieb waa headed 
by Prince WiUiaia.

ti>Manda'er»g^^wsa~rai^\^ Cblnese BcatrtcUon in 
ilemiie of Wh^orth ahoold be in- 8ri>«Y, N. 8. W„ May 29.—Tb«.

Hanstao Choral Society,
ing poll us. An order baa been iaiu- 
ed to enforce atricUy the penal cUusea 
against resaela carrying more China
men than the law allows in proportion 
tonnage. The steamer Ben Rucoa 
Morn returned to Hong Kong, carry
ing » Chinese who were not aUowed

*—Unt amj the ship died Suddenly .d—
lai^tlle'iiuiia Jsy.

mo Choral Society. CoronerSUnton, last nighty in an in-
It'S T.STs.a“5.r'S S
r. Msy 2Uch. at S p. m. , tirdr explodes the malicioas rumor.

A. Iti. HAan«.i.i, tUiia^rr I “111 llie early part of last week’’ said 
l»r. Stanton. ”1 noticeil in /Ar da// the 
soddon death of CapUin Thomas Whit
worth of the steamer Wellingtoa. As it 
waa appanml that a death cerUficaU had 
tieen signed by an attending physician, 1 
did not |isy any further atteotioo to the 
Mtter.^ The nest^da^ ^nUen^.wJm

Wellliiffton .Sbippinr-
The steamship Wellington, in com- 

d of Capl. Maver, sailed ycsler- 
for San Francisco with 2500 tons

mand of Capl. 
dsv fur San Frs 
of Wellington coal. Capl. Jordi

I the public, called at tiie morgne and 
The Bleamship Antonio. Capt. Wal-lfl^f^d tliat Iw boHored Wldtwortli had 

lace, arrited 
Mon.

tnaliip Antonio. Capt. ...... . y
•d from San FrancUeo on < 

iiid is taking on a cargo of. 
n ctml for San Francisco. !

I.IME.S1 LIMES!
And nil the Fruits of the

Market, arrived tuilay at i 
<;eo. Cnvalaky’s,

'itiTt

ion was made at once.
_____ _ rtaors the belief was

ained that the man dUd of alcohol- 
Ths wife <fl the d

t licr tuwUnd was
ths testimony o/ i______

her version

doesa^ denied 
I a ‘ 
the

Inking man.
Bighbora did 
>n o< Wbit-

A. Summarbayes ai__._.____________
Uks sand from near the MiBstoas 
liver bridgs. Permission granted sub
ject to supervUion of Btrect Coinmit-

Communication waa read from the 
nssidenU of Victoria Crescent, reqaest- 
iag the CouocQ to prevent the old 
wash houu being again oocnpied by 
CUneseaaalsuudry.ajit wosa dan
gerous place lor Ore, and also delrl- 
SMMIUI to pnUic health, as the refnie 
wwdd Heal into Commercial Inlet.

The Aldermen espreeaed thewiael 
as strongly opmsaed to H being used 
.egaia as a Cbfiiese wsat, --
Alderman Webb snursd and siid „ 
whole matUr bad been seUled, and 
♦bet H would wot be i=^■

•The carnmnnkstion 
nd fyled.

1 ^ tbe ieofauth

B not allowed

Destraetlye Storm.
Bt-KO, May 29.—Hreat danH:e 

was done by the storm. The damage 
to the orchards is pafUcnlarly heavy. 
The crops tnffered badly. The loss

SKascss

worth's habit*. It was decided to bold 
Vloturla.Cr«v>cciit. j toc'di^^’n'w.cSp^^^

Amine Court.
Mr. Bray, Uurcrnnirnt Agent, is 

bu«ily engaged in temporarily furnisb- 
ing the new court liunse, for use of the 
Assizes to Ix' o|x nc<l on Tucsilay 
morning next. It is anticipated that 
this Assize willtasl from ten days U> 
two Wd'k*. \Vr have alruady publish
ed a list of Ui« eases to b« tried

ulu uuwuuu VII 1/r. wuAi !■ acir s

autopsy abowed alcolioliani to bu thelacdNu 
■ Ih. T1

dollara.
Kagent Knocked Oat.

Sab Diboo, May 29.—Four thoo- 
aand people witneaaed tbe bare knock- 
lea prize fight over the harder on 8nn- 

r between Brock O’Niel and Tom

wh'S’iaign-l

Four
d ont

Twenty HonaeB Unroofed.

I miroofed by tlie

ttuitr an attraction was raiianl l>v the 
displtv of sereral inagnlUcenl OiCTaint- 
Ings. fiidia Ink and Water t olors placed on 
czliibiUon l.y the (iiDcral Agrnl, G. W. 
illoosB, at the Koynl Hotel. Mr. Iligrrr 1* 
here and will remain lor some Uraer The 
work done l.y C. PeteriWn. th* eeM.rated 
arti-t of Auliuni.New Y'urk, reOecU great 
cre<lit and speaks Volnmm for Ih* arOit. 
You will save time and money bv reservinc 
yourorder. lor Mr. Biner. Ite'is berc to 
Slav. I’imires sent to ilr. Bigger s address 
to f>e done in I nk or Crayon, will be return- 
e<l to you In Jo day*. Price, from gs.oo up 
to gniu.oo. Homes palsied Indoom or In 
landscape. Address Box Vlrioria. It.

autopsy
caoso ol death. The i>hyiician______
ed the death cerliDcale of the deceaied , 
capuiu waal>T. t'bealev, and bs entered -.— ■ 
the cause of dsatb to bi gastrili*. i bosmesa

••U|«n being interviewed by ths offi-, M»nn yesterday, 
ciala of the Morgne be sUt^ that the Sheridan Still FighU 
loan had tindoQbi^dl^rdictl from drifikingJ Enemy.

ugly rumor* afloat it waa derided to make o ^ 
a chemical analyaia of the atomach. and 
Uie content. wem.tunuHl oyer to Dr. Ga^ | ■“

land conversing 
I. Ill

The Newrnstlo Mine.
The situation at tbe NowtSaatle 

mines remains unchanged and Hheriff 
Cochrane having finally awakened to 
a sense of hit duty, will swear in depn- 
lies alth# mines. The 
hold the county re*I>on8 
ages resulting from the strike, because 
of the necessity of closing the mine 
on account ol inability to s 
lee lion.

wey, who yeeurday found trsoee

ing moJoM’nmierUk^^^*ilbo*luTbw 
given cluuge of llie remains, was uiven 
mstmetions to embalm the bodr, and 
followed out hia inatructiona. It'waa ss- 
ceruimal that iu the liquid preparation 
that was used to preserve tiie bodv a 
<iuantity ofataenic waa naed. The ma
terial waa injected throogh tlie arterieeuf

IcuUy in recognixing 
with Ihdn in tbe

iia rea^ratioD and pulsa re
main good. On tbe whole he ia .light
ly improved.

________ ,____________ that
portion ol the poison was absorbed bv 

the stomach.
“A qBaaUtyofthe snbsUncs waa ob- 

Uined from the undertaker's and aub- 
mittrd to a chemical test, and the reaolt 
waa identical willi tbe exirrimenU made

LADIES NEW HATS! 
RcreiredtoxUjon.raseof Ladiea Hati-

Nanaimo.

A novel race took jiUos a few daye 
p> in thia city between a well-known 

iprinler, who U not inclined to bide 
his 1

this city
er, whoU , - _______

his light under a i buahel, ami a mem
ber ol the eanino speciaa, wboee owner

_____antopay Uis organs were found “ reUled by name at Icait with t
to be inflamed, and although thia inflara-1 famous battle of Inkerman. The n 

result from araenic it ii

lloK.NKa have 
First I la* 
i>re|>aiv<l I 
branches.

maUon might result from araenic it ia : was run on the Xanaimo portion of 
moreUkely that death was do# to his i Albion’s fair ihores, and waa for

P'O-! *“F and Minted*!^ Hal the
dy every day. In fa t Dr. faryenter said ! oanino kept «traiglit aliead the ligblof
tliat it iu the worrt c-om ol aWhoUc ) the ------ - ------ -----------------

I puisoninK that had ojine tindsr his notice pccl
Uisve been onricUed to the extent of 

tliat it: fiver. We have read ef a man under-

I. Ai.irs ATTLvnoN - llicii ikiisox * I poisoning that had come iindsr hU notice peck measure and a lxa(i)n field would
____________ ] the services ol a i for some time" Uiave been enriched to the extent of A
laa* Dress Maker, and

the worst
I poisoning that had con 

irvices ol a i for noroc lime"
ii V lass jnuss siaacr, and Biw BOW I Dr. Monton Baht in annel------ ----- . ............. ............ .......................... ..........
fiarcl todo llreM Making in fll ita I was his belief tint Mrs. Whitworth taking to run with a deer, with anothsr 

All work gnaracteod. . ] should be euUrely freed from anv suspi^ j but a man-dog race

Moaflar,ilay S8th,18M 
met io tbe City HaB a1888. «

Randle, Nightingale. Webb and Iia-

MinutM of pretktts meeUng read 
•4«pUd.

waaTMdtnmU*.

rd he would allow no one to lan

dennan Hilbert mid it would i____
an awkward oonsr if the fence was kept 
on the etzeto Hae. The Ounnefl had^ 

but U w
•"-naan RandkeoMd U would bn bet- 

alleges to be private property) made

"‘-^T^BySiwf’SS?^ ***"
laces o< bosiiiem (

edSSeLoHreyfSStSa'

The by-Uw U to come In force ou Ji 
2Sth, 18M8.

Tte by-Uw paseed lU first and seo
fttdtngB.

_ Alderman Hilbert drew attention to

The good opinion wt Urn pnUk.^ in 
ragaid to Ayer*. Cbeny Fector.1, U 
- * by •- ‘ *

remedy for allbetfoas c 
throat andloaga.

----------- Btreet ConuniOee far re-

'^dsnnan Hilfaart draw attontian to

Alderman Randle said the Albert 
btreet flame most be repoirad thU year, 

the street will he washed away
neort wmier.

Alderman HUbert said very Uttle could 
bo done till after July, as the mooey for
dnmmm vsw.vl.4 .as** *ltl Zs_____

July, as the i 
be BvaflaMe fill then.

dl italdwin, an.aged colored celrbri-1 fluid.

a |0(l, w.a rcmm"d U. th71Tos7iU it tl.o blood
- - ■ wan old i Cleanae the

New Pr< irian Church.
ly. who is serving a tern* in the .Nana- j ---------- ^ ^-----
ime Jail tar raising a 85 bank note to Neither mind nor liody 
_ ___ __ .. .is. si. _ If_____ _ t Mwsp.1* l.r..1ta> il AI.-

nOlmteh,

few day* ago. Baldwin is now ai 
man and his eysteni is entirely i 

1. It is doiiblful if he will rec

vitiated, i hat been awarded to Mr. A. Hander- 
le viul current from impuri- I eon ol tbe Nanaimo Marble Wnki. The 

Ilea by the use of Ayer's i<arMparilU. ' wark on the foundalioa has bean coni- 
Thi* renie*ly purifies the blood, re-, menced and in a few day. landers 
cruila tho wasted energies, and re- will be sailed for the ereoikm of tbe 
------- . .... .. J ■ ■-,ted aye-lauper-slruature. Thia edificeiwiU be a

Chentt Rates.
According to advertisement it ' 

be seen that the K. A N. Raili 
Company will iisne return tickcu — . 
Balurdays. Sundays and Monday, at a I 
tingle fare, between .all poinU on the I “?* 
line. 8uch return tickets a 
good till the Monday ovening.

■tores health to ths debilitated aye-iauper-tlructure. ThU edifice(wiU
m. commodioua and impoaing one,___

■■ .#■ on the commanding site vrill be a
Testing the Fire Engine. ; feature ol tbe City, The Psstor sad 

Un Monday evening the Fire Dc . congregation are la be ooogratnUtod 
irtraent bad the Merry weather .Steam Ik'l tl*c>r cfTort. to raise the fond. 

Engine out to lest the reiiaira to neccesary for the erection of thia new 
rlinder. Tl will Im ramembered i churob, have bean ao eminently auc-

l>ort.
Mayor Bate drew attentioo to the un- 

ife cooditfon of BaMson btreat Bridge 
id tniatM the Street Committee would

mment RoH.
-A lively recrimination ece«s susnsd in 

regard to attendance and m
i^ pnpoi  ̂special meeUng Ust Wed-

" On m^o^i Street Committoe were 
insu^^haw the Victoria Creacent

Alderman Randle said wo should have 
loro tanka throughout the city.
M.j-or Bate aaitl a by-Uw had been

it (Mr. Frame) he sworn in
her cylinder. Tl will lut remembered i enu^,

^ that the cylinder met with . rather ee$t(ul
^ _______ _ serione mishap a few days before. The , Aftor llie above waa in type we r*

rnom Ottssseo. rtpair* Were cITacUd at the Machine oeived the advertUemenl calUng foi 
Itcturniug from Ottowa. pbbpe of tho Vsneouver Coal C-am- lenders. -The lime for (be receipt ol 

Mr. 1). W. Gordon, Member for Y an- n,c exception ol a casting tenders will expire on the 12»h prox
conver Island DUtrict. is expect^ to procured at Victoria) and Ihe work it j imo. Plana can be teen on application 
arrive from Ottawa to-day. The House , pronounced flral-cUm in every re-1 to Mr. Shaw, tiUlion Agent.K. A. N.
of Commons prorogued on Tuesday , ,p,ct In connaciion witli these cum-' Railway.Commons prorogued on Tuesday
hut, after a Mimewh.l lengthy nod , p,„y jrilU.7o think it U a bad prae-
etpiilufl ac.'«*ion. lice to rins the fiir-b«llr for in Uio fint > Death of Mrs. McCutebeou.

people will hi'in doubt whether'( omox Rood, passed quietiv to tha 
a boom of logs for Uaslam A it is a genuine fire alarm or only a realms beyond. The deoes

----- Th# I drill. The ringing of the Fire Bell, been ill witli typhoid fe»
I of ehould be confined to alarming the thrw weeks, and dMpito 
....1. Iin eases nf firs or aUrms. ; “"O lonng attention, answt

1“Boom of Ivogs.
The aleumer Bello arrived on Satur-! hand 

day with a boom of logs for Utah 
Iaiea,o{ the Nanaimo Haw Mil 
boom contains over dOO.OOO ----- _.
lumber. The mill will be now work-' citizetii in cases of lire or alarm*.
cd to its full capuciiy to fulfil (be large ------. . ^ —
numtier of order* sccumlated during Britlah Sbip-Bulldllig. ^
the past week nr two. Raluru* for the first tiusrtor ol the j to inoui

. medical e 
iving attention, answerexl the ei

.'sa’Si';
Htffli*.liool Eini

current vear show II marked increase {]«tiiy of their Urge circle ol acquain- 
, i„ nlm-b., .< in XI

ami danghtei 
who luro the syn

„ , , , .. , 1 icoiislruction at the end of the earlier
Mr. Wilson, luspvctor ol Sehtrals, ,i.,ce months of the year a*

„ I e.vuminaliun 
the Nanaimo Public Schools for 
trance rerlificutea to the High Hchool.

with the like peri 
March 31,1888. 380 vessels of 591,000 

under coneliuclAtauuu ii’iiiiivMvi.a lu im- iii^n T-umKti. . croHB wrro uiuier cons 
'The result will not be known for a few -jj; 440.OOO

ine built at the same date
Blot at

i 1887,! On Satui 
I the' Port Town!

ing b-... -------- ------ —
Slid 27!'vessel* 0(1.30.000 ______ ____

"Will It B« War? ^nd of the Unt qnarlor of the year moil and riot. Tho Coast Hcunien't
The opinion ia generullr expressed ' 1H87, ....................... ..... . .

.Yssessment Boll was next eonitd- 
Tha Clerk suted that no ameamnebt

had been made of ___________
that ho bad made aa almost general in- 
creoMcm the land asaesament. In 1887 
tbe land aesesament aggregated $238,176, 
whUe according to ^ sasemsaent for 
1888, It amountsd to ♦SM.OOO.

Alderman Bandit contended that the 
preaent avstem of taxatiosi was unfost 
Tlie pnoror element of the popuUUon had 
(o pay tho largest amount of taxation. He 
befWved that tlie wealthy should bear

skirts paid ^.Ofl (or hU lot, while the man 
in the *116813 of the rlty who had a lot be 
would not sell for bMnO was only taxed 
AS. Those In the outsklrte paid the bulk 
ol taxation. Ho inataneed that Mr. O. 
Campbell waa aat«ascd 8300 on hU lot in 
the ouUkirta, while the lot m Commer-

oA'KirS'YSilr
bomlKinOtolOa 
■zals crowds of Bosn

|£xSEsy

JMibSAtUstton

tooidarfar tfaa tnn-

Ssl

by .tha .ttora Im.
to assure hfanseU that itwimnol

» pretty atylea in CUUmw

The hammer throwing malob. 
aUkes of 1100 a .Me, wUefa took pUes 
here an Friday av»ning, 28th insl., b»- 
iween D. 8. McUod, of ir*lHngfon, 
sod J. C. Coventry, was witnaassd by 
a Urge number af paopU, and was 
won by MoLaod. with a throw of » 
feat 1 inch. Covautry threw the ham
mer 88 feat 9 iochto. Weight U Un. 
The records made hr both men aio 
the beat op to da te, aver made in 
Nanaimo. Altar the eompaUlion, 
Coventry gave an axhihitfon tUow of 
the heavy Miot, 38 feet 4 iaehae, which 
U alM the bMl rac*rd (or tbU amt 
made here.

MoRiitraten Court.
(Before Heyor Beteand'O. Badth.)

Ignatina MiUn, on a charge of Bup- 
plying liqoor to IndUiu. was fined fSO 
and $5 coaU, or in defanlt to aarva a 
muolb and a week this warm weather 
in the "cooler."

Susan, Lacy, CocfllU and BiHy for 
being slightly "lollatod with the in- 
toxicaiingfloid,” werelctoff on pay
ment of |4 cosU aaeb. ■

Adam, not tbe prehUtaric Adam, 
but a modern aborigine with the aame 

u fined $5 and 14 ooaU, 
too Blroogly ol tba for-

____ a (be Bbap* of ooneen-
trated rye whukay.

Jim Kanalth, for th« eama oifonoe, 
waa mulcted in the mm* puniah-

RICMMII ft lon^

Have JtMtrecoired tba

osss

Onr lrredstiUe String Bftig^t ^ N
—^16 ■ ■

fifapu an^ dry^ drern geeda 
Miflfnmy, flmey goads and

^vsirsiiSisstXssx.
!i^rsawi2ss^*»**

Qmtm rmnUUmg^A taBUna of A Bn.. 1 -6ondi at Back >e(i«nMera

HILUNXBT.
znsBT Ofsana IB t»Mi
Saturdi^, April 28tlw l0B»

l»WwihBii***M»rtZaZi

i
NOW YOU KNOW U8ANB THE GOODSL

Ghre QB Just <me chio^ to make^u 
ha^Wiftrdildde,tnis(y^

goods at bed-roek prieek
ssxiissir. Bmmaitmim

Li

cognomen, was

ii5«r

THE VANCOUVER 

CLOTHtNCSTURE
Ai^totheFroBtl
.ARRfVRDDntRCTFROIf’reiRAU'.AN "

Immense Stock
OF GENTS, YODTHB, AND CHILDRESS Qfff IHJ 

MESS.TOOTHS, ANDBOT8gg*QJg^ MUXJaOi

WE ARE OPENING OUT FOB THE SPRING TRADE 
THE LAEGE8T. FINEST, AND CHB

CLOTHDTG,
Fatal Goa

EST, AND CHxuaESTxcnc . St\ 
HENS, YOUT^BOTS ANB OllI%^
EVER DISPLAYED IN THE

years occurred on Saturday morning at 
tha UocheUga gas warko. Tte new

.Street, on wliich Uio Roval.........
stands U assewMsd at *1500.

Alderman Hilbert did not agree with 
Mdcrman Randle, lot he did not believe 
n lazing improvements, for it would de- 
[•r iieople putting up good bnll llngs and 
mitroringUiepily. He knew of peraona

land sbonld tie
irday rveniug the slreela of | 'ut'i but tho i 
Item! wore a scene of lur-1

_e thought Uie 
1 aecortling to

and tome twenty men wore working. 
A safety lamp waa token inaMe the 
gas lank ehortly after 8 o’clock and

caueed.it U 
and all the wi 
ttiaraina

now aaid, by firwdamp, 
rerkmen were engulfed in

Fine mmtXB,
rushed to l|)e scene and bospitol am-! 
bulancet aad tbe lira brig^ wore| 
tummaned. Ths firemen, wlio om 
their arrival went down among the. 
debris in taarch of tha bodies, met;
.ilh ,„.nr nbalseW hravsl* manag-j

oft

For the North, _ _ .ahhough the mep, were
a.J A deapatt

’.‘iLl'riwatra.

intemperate speech of the Huiigtrian xhc tleanier Kiitllcr, Capl. Malison, j A despatch says 
i’remier Fiabs,reeiieotiog (lie French ,»iUd vcsierday for Texada Island and "The citizens have nt Usl wakened 
exhibition, though Uie reports circulal. 'K,,..,„„ur Narrow*. Among her pas- up and the excitrnienl is at fever heat. 

■ loday lliBl tlie French ambassador ,e,',gers were Mr. Go. Thomson, M. I’. Borne ol Uie citizens are arming Ihero- 
rtmoa had r«coived,ji»tiuc>^ma to | p n^hn-makvs a trip to Drew Harbor, selves, and if llio sailora are found they 
land an explanation of tbe Prime | Mr. W. 1.. l.fjiallisler. who will'wiflbs forcfd on board thtrSumanwat

Alderman Randle i-oiitended tliat the i„n, mortar and brick, which Were 
according to I „,,own up in every conoeiT.hjft ahape.

J. ABRAMS & Co.
Vancjouyeb Clothing House,

Minislrr’snUeranccsi* ufcrrlained to i,„ u„Je,l at t'oniol. The Rurtler had any cost, tiheriii 
have been prcraalnrc. It i« not on- L [nil cargo of supplie* lor the Iron the Union Agent ... .... 
likely Count Kalnoky will, by disclaim-1 mine* and the various logging c.mip*. ently under arreel. The action of the
ing imiH'ri.l rt-*imn.ibililv for the ecnli- r- -- ------------ union cap* the climax ol outrages and
iiu nlsofliiiHnngariann'stcciate.alUy Jt .r Kzcijv*:i..-WIiUo muslins lor _ the citizens sre Ihoroughly areiised,’’
a feeling of resentment [icrvadiug dresses and aprons; lUack .-iatiii Mm- - jr.-*—------------
French oflicisl ciicles when eucli a de- sliadcs; large variety of ucck-wear, fanc> |IIBD, th* Tailor,
mind will be made. r..,t«n H-Terr '"t'"'" i*'""* ** ' S». tnv

, ------------- the mines i
unong tho business bouse* i 

-’ll to Ih! tl
in j the remrinirirer^'b^ir"iyurlif. two El A El A | B ■ A A A lAf

^0

oooUlI 
Mayt

honld.t* baaed on tl 
It was difi.lcd to ii 

ivepfogIqg to review the a
Jouncil Ihr- -------

day evening al

t rental val 
Tt on Wed

,ngel, 22, marriwl, n* children: Sam-! 
cl Mc Afee, 90. nnmarriod : Joaeph I 

• iaisd.Thos.Jfitocy.
^*3 27, Indian' ol Caughnawaga.

Rough and di£ssed JwW- 
and pickets, doors, windows and

l*artlas walllug (or Riciurdsom A 
Hoasra’s Dree. Maker, better call i 
once and vortiro Ihclr orders ,

Mr. Richard JooBe, Inapactor ol In- •
I letnal Kevenue, was in Iowa yeatorday , , 
on buaineaa connected with the Integ- 

i nn1 Rerenu^ tVpArtvnEnt. t

and pickets, doors, windo’
M.«Idi-,.T«ralkE.ScjMl^wl»«. ,

P“AU(Me»fteil»foM-ir*ddrere.iNmW ~ “

.•.•-'7:: ■-A-.



jlpooidental Hotel.

m

iKm

Tht BirmiugbuR "Port” prinU * 
ioor column lender on lb* ■•"" 
or ireUad. The ptesomed 
Mr. Joeeph CbninberUm. After re. 
Tiewing the poUcy of Um libeml-

rttartrtfbTite 
hflelthiert portloe of teeritT-

DEW DROP HOTEL,
JBCItTCn »T, XAKAIMO,

My Ooodel wiib

TS^tert ■KJSIF'"*rmmmm.

XtfUwWoiks
WlDTOBU<

.■’masms^

.ggagepsatf^ar-
Ooodelwtemoedlteya^.

TASBiamy

AlA. Klade ofiSteia^

rnl-un-
; ionht party and aiwrting that the Ir- 
ub national league plan of campaign 
and aystem of boyeoUinf ore abating, 
(be article aaya that tbe Irfah problem 
^teMd Hide fora tto^ i^hoDgfa
will reappear and moit Im dealt with 
upon conditiona which will bo aafe to

.—Fancy uooi«,.tov8^tc.,ei:c..
... . jpip-The Creecent, Kanalmo, B. C.

Oentral Hotel.
a.AiT.o.iAwfTr

iloMr nmusAsr

itiiBiarM IrUh Pina of Mr. 
J. Ohi

Raper, Raper & Co.
Generid Stationers, Booksellers, 

Music De^rs, Fire Proof Safes,
Organs, newspapers, and magazines,

Biqumaalt ANanumoBailway Company.
LAHO liEPABTMBHT.

Kottee to CUimauU under tlie 
“Act Relating to tiro laland

and Railway Innda of 
ProrlBce”:

The Company In now prepared 
to tacne Conveyances of Title to 
all eloimAiitsenUUed to theume 
inder the proTlrions'oft|fc tbore

■itboul prejudice and with a 
(ire to aaccrtain wbat may be done
tinea guaranteeing the maintenanct

ctiaae baaed upon IrUh credit and ad-

of execolire and mi------ .
, (4A), ProTtncial coua- 
iant local poweiar M».

5ESrS“..?‘{5.......
liberal rta teaman ia to eodeaTOT to ewB- 
▼ert him to ibo acbeme outlined in the

1 the iWa edltoe

NEW EAU, ewdn
and flower Seeds!

midforaatoat_______________

Frank ItesUe*. Povolar Koattly 
for Jane.

Bummer Baunleringa in SpanUh 
,tn Bebartiaa, U a charming bit of 
dMcripUTu from tbe pen of lira. Frank

Half Way House.
WKLtntoTOW4X>MOX BOAD

from tbe pe 
Leelie. one ef tbe mortSS:ur-?TS.-^“!;r:
Utetary effort, in ptoee or Toree. The 
deecription of the famuna old frontier 
Bpaniab town, now become

VEAB XABT WBUJBOTOS.

HAUB1

TalbGt Hotely
Qurter-Way Honse,

oa
jm- _ earefttUy 

OH) Op aM . lb« IM (Ml<%
rwSn mma. havaiho.•gfcss-ftaasaggar”

AHK CBAIQ

ra,sasL«WA?:
giyety and Mabion. u faB ef cbaracter- 
Utic tonobea. A cnrieoa theme ia pre- 
aented in "Borne PUya that Have Held

btage,” and old tbertre gMia 
ider bow few dromatteU • 

^^okeepeare hmye been abto to rrtoin 
their bold on the poblic. In "Tbe 
Leat of the Plnea.” we bear the forert 

1 and)

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.
■Bdcr the proTlslons of tbe sbove

Bmbls“LoiMl Aft, 1884.”
R. BVN8.MUIB.

PKKBIDEIfT.

KWSBmt $ iso:,
I>1S]PETSST1V«^

Ohiemlsts and rXrus^g^iiBAtJBiy
ImporSota of EnglUh, French auid American Drugs. Cbeenlcals. 

Patent Medlelaea, and PerBiiuery.

QraTa^lChraicabu and the careful compoondingof Pbyakiana’ Pmaorip^udmlcala, and the
to maCTfurther efforta In tbe aame ditwrUoo.

• • rbemicaU for tbe 
:tof

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT iS THE CITY OF ARTICf.ES 
USUALLY FOUND IN DRUG BTOKE8.----------------- atte:--------N. B.-OBDERS PROMITLY ATTENDED TO.

IMMENSE
Prime Groceries.

STOCK
Fresh Provisions.

A. R. JOHNSTON. T. W. GLAHOLM.JOHNSTON & GO
WharjBngers and Commission Merchants.

hayGroceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, 
and general farm produce

Hew Store, Bastion Street, under the Foresters’ HaH,
INA.INA.INXO, B. C.

“ B. C. ExpPMU^'ompany. ‘«“”***’

_____ ______ bia aae in the glim
mering Bght, but terrible now that 

cornea to eflbctthe work and 
iway the tiophiea. Who can fail 
i with intereat the aketcb of 

itfnl

VicToiua, B. C., July 25th, 1887.

INVEST now:
K,'.V,'5"^<KS’i.X;T»SS

or writ* to
BAND BROS., 

Real Estate
^BbokerC?

To Farmers and
Owners of 

Agricultural Lands.
The VanrnoTrr Real EoUte Board ia cna-"S'jrffirf.JBfflSiaw"

ProTinre. 
urh Und. tTbote haTinr aurh Und. to dUpoae of 

would do to comniunirat. with the 
Seerrurr of the Board, firina full panlcu- 

Ur. when further lnforiniU<>n nillU

>d Cbpra ffli^iiteaf at the Bar.

Cbarlea Darwin, tbe gnat, tbougbtfal 
man, who baa ao revdlalionisM tbe 
atody of naton, opening up new linee 
of thought, end * harmo^iu

to tbe Tnppirt Abbey of Qetheeuiane 
in Eentocky, aeema to cany ua to far- 
off acenea and sgee. Tbe nae and

Lobbatkd Pehrl Coal Oil,
• charge to any p^ of the City and vicinity.

We make a apedaUty in Tea and fl»« l*‘ter we Roaat and

The Nanaimo Hotel
GbmmarcUl Street, Ranabno. 

flOUOH * KVAMsT Plop.-totoaiL

sS.

sssreaaSffSfsssssst

tnetive and weU written, and tbe 
FOpnlar Menthly hr Jane gieea a

of reading for toe pleaaant daya when 
travel or a ahaded porch invite one to 
read.

__
cnlteTyTlewet^.

oebm dpU4,S.nd^»di.p««drt
srlran^tand

Provincial HoteL
. VlctorU(Nt!**trt. Wkiiato.^ _

THOkMlliliAB

After a few yeara of aunabine and 
fictiueua proaperity, tbe cycloey of 
adveiaiiy baa atruck Southern CaF 
ifomU, and tbouaands of broken 
boomalera are adopting every expe
dient to get ont of tbe way of the 
crumbling ruioa of enterpriaea. The 
hutoryol inflated valoea ia maefa the 
aame in the end whatever form tbi 

where

'1ABasSi.-K-A.AV "•aaraawSatBv,
arm they

________ erever they are located.
Whether boome,are got up over gold 
minea, oil welk, cmI depoeiu or land 
apeculationa Iheir bUtary and reaolte 
axe pretty much tbe aaide. Tbe cap- 
iteliat and promotora get the "atnff" 
and the eaaily excited and avariciooa 
fortune-hunter ia left to ponder over 
tbe experience which kaa coat aodear, 
Boroetimea thia deaire to get richLLINERY. lo get rich

la the caae ia the Manitoba erase,

only thoM who were threwd enengb 
to onload at the • ' - ■

- -----noTUiem. BAT SALOON. lODfMt ran, and of c 
biggest tumble. Leg .. 
lea&tgtoneeeeeandoo

1 the 
1 tbe

(aod'erowd-

mm
#k i

ed, bnt there is always a chance for 
the boneet plodder in tbe race, and in 
the vast majority of cases he atteins

-THE ONLY-

FlmefcSal ;w«h4inuaie|iLOHO BBIDObT^ A.KMonoon.

" -■ ■ ■■■” ■ * ■ J" ' J within thdiir nrhit fa AIImI with an al.

TEAS^riOt AND

Boyal Hotel and
RoartaxiFfAxit.

that every____________ _____ _____
within their orbU ia flUed with an al- 
moat nneonlioUble deeire lo place a 
fire-cracker in their trowaer and ignite 

it were, to eee them go it 0it, just, as 
the dead rdead run for once.

aVATKOCS,

m ““IKSK,
.A. JalLconiiMinf_jrl Mrong enact- 

menta against Chineae^ immigi

ttbep^orpervemw^

VAKAZMO OA» CO.

i New 
Parliament. Several 

in Sydney harbor have
___jt-M ChiMia. emigrante

The veaads are guard<Kl by

miuiumo
lined, an?Wten come' quite”ex-

at about two dellara a line.

RAYMONDS 
LOCK 8TITCI1 FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
Knocln tbe wind ont of tbeSlnovr. WuatT 

or any othrr Bewiag HKhliie In lb*
___ Market.

JUST RECKIVED A lo^kKOE 8TOFK Of
Men’s Clothing,

BLANKETS, Ete, 
Also a weU Mlwted stock of

NarooerieS, •
Which will be .old at reduced pnm.

O. BEVIIXXTIWAY.
raiarnrr Sroma

Short
J. H. PLEACE,
Bridge, Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 
Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters' Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Banges, 
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table Lamps 
and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, Etc.,

AI4. KINDS OF
WALL PAPER.
House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

^ Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Manufailurer ol all Rinda of 

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work.

•Job Worte,
rroiu|.tly Attenaod to.

lit on Hand at tbe Lowert

G. N. Westwood & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FrRMITlIRE,
Cariets, Crockery, eto

Brick Building, Commercial Street, Nai

FOLLOWING IS A FARTIAI. LIST OF THE GOODS IN STOCK :
Crockery, White Granite and China:

Cnp« and Sauceni, Plate*. Vegetable and Meat Dtahea, Tureen*.
Side Dwliea, I-ndding Bowl*. Ewer Jug*. Boaon*, Syrup Jug*,

Tom and Jerry SeU, Spitoon*, Etc., Etc.

TEAPOTS ;—Ma|obca, China. IVhite Granite, Jet and Rockingham.

Glass Ware:
. Salver*. Decanter*, Wine, Beer 

Gla*^, Bar Bottlea, Pic-nic Floska,
Lamp Chimnie*, Globea, Shade* and Illi ___

LAMPSParlor. Fancy Library, Silver, .Sun, Electric, Flower, Hanging,
Hall. Brwket, Side and Niglit Umt-*, m Glaa*. llroM and ^lectio PUto.

Wood Ware: CloUie* BuJikeU, Fancy Work, Luncheon. Market
' Butcher, School and Fishing Baoketej Cbmmng 

Bowls, round, *<iaare and oval. Rolling Una, Potato Muh- 
ci*. Steak Mallc-j<, FanceU, Brooms of all kinda, Scrubbing 

Brushes, Stove, Du*t, Shoe. Clothee, Horse and Dandruff Bnuheo.

FURNITUREr
Towel Rack*, Ciadles, Bed-stead*, Be-1 Room note, Spring. \Voven Wire,

Patent and Spring Mallresws^ Solas, l.oange*. Easy Choir*, Etc. 
CABPETSf-tlarpet, Oil Cloai. Linoleum dariwt.CilinaMatUng, Hearth Rngi, 

Window BlincU, Cornice Poles, Bod Comforters, Blanket*, Bed licking... —inuH, k-Airmee l uieii, iwu VeViDioficin, aaimjac

S11-.V^U D^rt^ KnTve*,’ Fork*, sWii;
“ le Knives, Nut Cracker*. Twist Bar-«|KX>iis, Cruet*, Coke, BosketPie Knives, > . .
Butter Bowl* and laiupe.

L.E»Y«-Table Knite* and Fork*, with Ebony, Ivor: 
Ivoride. Bone, Wood and Metal Handle*. Carver*, 8i

J. BOUCHKRAT 1. COIODARHIPE,
C. RAOAZZONl.

BOUCHERAT & Co. 
VICTORIA, B. 0.

WJ»V0T**«-U, c iwvksia****,

Leo-C*mbl* Bourbon WW.- 
............. Clort

New Butcher Shop.
Hotel, Nuiolm.

E. qUEKNELL.
Having open^ ^above, wm*e|>

MEATS AND VEOKTABLK8, 
An* hope* lo r«eiT* s continuance of ti

city free of tibargv.

DBAURUIN •

GBOCEBIES.DBT GOODS, 
Provisions, Brots, ft Shops.

■Produce Uken In exchange.

CEO. BAKER & $0^“
Wboleule and Retail Dealer, in

MEATS. VBOETABLK8 4C.
NadsIibo Market,

victoria Cr»*!*til. Nanaimo. B. C.

Ac., dellrered free of Charge.leered free of Charge.

S. Brightman,
QaMn’H Market,

LONUBRIDCE, NANAIMO.
I now prepared lo injmly

BEfeP. MUTTON. Etc.. 
Wholtaaleend Retail, 

n oasortmenl of Former.' l-rodure will be 
‘pt on band. Order, will be colled for and

W. A. HORNE,
OEHEBAL BLAOKBHITH

AND
Wag-Oil IMEalxer!
Ba.Uon Street. Near the

Old BaaUon, Nanaimo.
Havln^procured tbe wrvice. of a linricl^ 

ortem^ih ^mpUtu*de**n?dl^atch.

BRICKS FOR
rilUJT CLASS BRICKS

FROM THE 
CHASE BIVEK BBICK-YAKD 
FOR BALE in any quantity.

SUMMERH A YES, 
WaUaee Street

J.M. B»OWIV,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

WEST OF ENOLANDCLOTHS,
TWF.ED8 AND 8EROK8. 

Alway.1 on hand, for sale.

For Sale.
milch cowa with calve*.

^’’‘•'^‘SlllB. UHRISTIE.„


